
Betreff: Natural Beach Hotel: Will be charged a joiner fee?

Von: Natural Beach Hotel <help@naturalbeach.com>

Datum: 01.08.2015 14:42

An: "Thailand-Pattaya.net" <kontakt@thailand-pattaya.net>, naturalbeach11@gmail.com

Dear Sir,

We thank you for choosing to stay at Natural Beach Hotel, Pattaya.  

In response to your query, we would like to inform you that our Hotel is Guest Friendly and we have no objection in you bringing a Guest (including a lady/lady boy from outside). There is no charge as long as there are two persons in a room. However, a charge of THB 300 would apply for the third person.

Kindly confirm to enable us to proceed with the booking.

Natural Beach Hotel is located in a very premium location on Pattaya Beach itself with all major attractions such as Water sports, Bars, Restaurants serving international cuisine, massage parlours, shopping malls, currency exchange facility etc  and the famous Walking Street within walking distance of the Hotel.  It is a very lively area and the hotel also has a swimming pool. We are sure that you will enjoy your stay wi

All our  Rooms are clean, well maintained, air-conditioned and have a Refrigerator, Coffee & Tea making facility along with a safe to store your valuables. They also have Television with several international TV Channels. WiFi is FREE for our guests.

We look forward in welcoming you at our Hotel. 

With warm regards,

Reservation Team

Natural Beach Hotel

216 Soi Pattaya 11, Beach Road

Pattaya - Thailand

Tel:( 66)-38-429239

Fax: ( 66)-38-429650-

(Best Budget Hotel on Pattaya Beach at Amazingly Low Prices)

www.naturalbeach.com

On 2015-07-31 01:03, Thailand-Pattaya.net wrote:

Hello ,

please inform me for my clients, whether a joiner fee will be charged at your hotel as soon as an additional guest wants to stay in a hotel room.

Best Regards from Germany,

Gunnar

Note: My website http://www.thailand-pattaya.net visit daily about 500 users from Germany, Switzerland and Austria. Among other things they are looking for "hotels with no joiner fee". You might be interested to advertise your hotel on my website . I will gladly give you the best offer to promote your hotel with a banner.
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